
The SwiTch  | Gallery

The SwiTch iS an arTiST-run gallery creaTed by Skoya aSSemaT-TeSSandier. opened in ocTober 2016, in The arroioS 
neighbourhood of liSbon, The reconverTed grocery STorefronT preSenTS quarTerly Solo and group exhibiTionS by young 
TalenTS and emerging arTiSTS.

The SwiTch aimS To be young – maybe. conTemporary – SomewhaT. ground breaking – evenTually. cuTTing edge – why 
noT. The only cerTainTy iS The perennial belief in fully diSreSpecTing The eSTabliShed STaTuS quo of The arTiSTS 
role in The currenT arT world.

“We oWe the galleries, the curators, the critics, nothing. less than nothing, We especially donʼt oWe them any 
courtesy. they oWe us. they have rearranged the World to put themselves in front of us. they never asked for our 
permission, We Will not even start asking for theirs.”

beTween quarTerly exhibiTionS, The SwiTch hoST ShowS, performanceS and evenTS in The cabineT de l’arT, aS well aS 
cuSTom projecTS promoTing collaboraTion acroSS variouS creaTive induSTrieS.

The SwiTch  | STory

“it’s the story of a kid With a crazy dream. anchoring something in history.  a fifteen year vision. and noW a 
means to an end.”
fifTeen yearS ago, a kid walkS ouT of Supreme, heading norTh on lafayeTTe. from ThaT momenT on, The dream waS 
SeT. To own, aS an arTiST, hiS gallery. hiS Space. afTer all, why The fuck noT.

The blood, The SweaT and The hearTbreakS.

when arT iS now a markeT held by gallerieS’ lobbieS, arT fairS and aucTion houSeS’ monopolieS, conTrolling acceSS 
and value, owning a gallery iS The moST defianT move an arTiST can engage inTo.

here’S To new beginningS. 
The SwiTch.

|   arTiSTS

Skoya aSSémaT-TeSSandier

(b. 1986, PariS)

alchemiST [InterdIscIplInary artIst]

Skoya aSSémaT-TeSSandier’S pracTice can be beST comprehended by The ever-preSenT Touch of alchemy. hiS work reflecTS 
STaTeS of SubconSciouSneSS, TranSlaTed acroSS mulTiple diSciplineS Such aS painTing, phoTography, prinTmaking, film-
making and performance. Since early 2000’S, Skoya devoTed himSelf To creaTe perSonal TechniqueS, in which inTricaTe 
TexTureS overflow. hiS arT embodieS “dreamS and poemS, feelingS of love and rage, SeaSonS and celeSTial bodieS, and 
far beyond”, aS he STaTeS. 
born and raiSed in pariS, he haS lived in many differenT ciTieS Since Then: ThiS nomadic life haS Shaped hiS arTiSTic 
influenceS and reperToire. workS conceived worldwide were preSenTed in new york, Tokyo, liSbon, amSTerdam, and pariS.  

“i don’T have Time”. TheSe were The firST wordS Skoya Said when he woke up from a Two day coma afTer a brain Trauma. 
in addiTion To The 52 STiTcheS going acroSS hiS Skull, he enTered in a race. a race wiTh Time. Skoya lived The paST 
Ten yearS, faST, aT high pace, learning and gaining life experienceS along The way. he dropped ouT of San franciSco 
arT inSTiTuTe To join cenTral SainT marTinS, which he lefT To experience living in Tokyo. he Traveled back To The 
weST wiTh The TranS-Siberian railwayS. he STudied prinTmaking aT Sva in new york, before living in amSTerdam for 
a couple yearS. in pariS, hiS birTh Town, Skoya waS inviTed aT The ciTé deS arTS arTiSTic reSidenTial program and 
a laureaTe of licra’S jean pierre-bloch’S award.

he now liveS and workS in liSbon.

hTTpS://www.Skoya.com/
@SkoyaSTudio
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Manuel Tainha
(b. 1993, lisbon)

arTisT [Painter]

Manuel Tainha’s work explores coMposiTion Through The alTernaTion of processes, May iT be addicTion/ subTracTion, or 
bi-diMensional/ objecTual. The poeTry of MaTerials, quesTions of liMiTaTions and violence as well as The doMesTic 
condiTion are consTanTs in his working process.
Manuel sTudied aT faculTy of fine arTs of universiTy of lisbon and aT The class of anselM reyle aT The haMburg 
universiTy of fine arTs (hfbk).

he now lives and works in lisbon.

@ManuelTainha

hugo CanTegrel
(b. 1991, Paris)

Visual arTisT

hugo canTegrel’s pracTice is builT froM an auTobiographical narraTive. he works wiTh insTallaTion which Main con-
cern To hiM is abouT coMposiTion. he is looking for a cerTain visual MusicaliTy, a poeTry, a TheaTricaliTy in The 
insTallaTion.
hugo’s work is sTrongly influenced by The nouveau roMan. as in “les choses” by georges perec, everyday life objecTs 
becoMe The Main characTers of MulTiple narraTions. he likes To keep his work unshuT. iT is To say ThaT he is looking 
for differenT layers of undersTanding, a cerTain idea of universaliTy, a Mass of references, a call for MeMories, an 
inTerweaving of narraTives ThaT each viewer is able To creaTe.

hugo canTegrel is a french arTisT. he sTudied in paris and london. afTer graduaTing froM cenTral sainT MarTins 
school in 2015, he Moved To lisbon where he now lives and works. 

www.hugocanTegrel.neT
@hugocdb

aires de gaMeiro
(b. 1989, Paris)

arTisT [SculPtor & Painter]

The expressive weighT of aires de gaMeiro’s arT is carried by apprehending sensory experiences of spaTial doMains. 
born in 1989, lisbon, aires de gaMeiro MeTiculously experienced crafTing Techniques since an early age. raised in 
a carpenTry household inTroduced hiM To capTure accuraTe percepTions of MaTTer and forMs. aires de gaMeiro gradu-
aTed froM The faculTy of fine arTs of The universiTy of lisbon and sTudied painTing aT The fine arTs acadeMy of 
venice (accadeMia di belle arTi di venezia). his works MusTer picTorial and sculpTural expressions, Tensioning The 
percepTion of realiTy.

he now lives and works in lisbon.

hTTp://www.airesdegaMeiro.coM/
@airesdegaMeiro
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